Harm and deterioration
People can be admitted in Canada only if their mental disorder causes them to be likely to harm themselves or others or to suffer significant deterioration. In some provinces, the legislation specifies that the person must need psychiatric treatment. In provinces that do not have this exclusion, it is possible to detain people with untreatable disorders, such as antisocial personality disorder, although this is not common in practice.
Following trends in the USA in the 1960s and 1970s, a number of Canadian jurisdictions changed their committal criteria from a need for treatment to a risk of physical dangerousness. Subsequently, most jurisdictions added a broader 'serious harm' criterion.
Many provinces have amended their legislation to allow committal based on a likelihood of substantial mental or physical deterioration as an alternative to the dangerousness/harm cri teria. Ontario has placed restrictions on the use of this provision, so that it can be applied only if: (1) the patient is incapable of making a psy chiatric treatment decision; (2) the patient's substitute decision-maker agrees with the decision to treat the patient in hospital; and (3) the patient's mental disorder has previously responded to treatment.
Saskatchewan, Nova Scotia, and Newfoundland and Labrador add a capability criterion to the effect that if the person is capable of making an admission or treatment decision, he or she cannot be admitted as an involuntary patient. This is consistent with the model advocated by Dawson & Szmukler (2006) .
In Canada the ten provinces and three territories are responsible for their own health laws and services. The 13 mental health acts have core similarities, but there are clinically significant differences. In most Canadian jurisdictions legislation is based on common law; in Quebec, it is based on a civil code. Canadian jurisdictions favour voluntary admission and sometimes make this explicit in their mental health acts. For involuntary admission or compulsory in-patient or community treatment to be valid, three elements must be applied correctly: the process, the criteria and the rights procedures. These are reviewed in this paper.
There are 13 mental health acts in Canada because the ten provinces and three territories are responsible for their own health laws and services. Canadian mental health acts have core similarities, but there are clinically significant differences among them (Gray & O'Reilly, 2001 ). All Canadian laws must conform to the overarching Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms, which is part of the country's constitution. In most Canadian jurisdictions, apart from the province of Quebec, legislation is based on common law; in Quebec, it is based on a civil code, as is the case in France.
Canadian jurisdictions favour voluntary admission and sometimes make this explicit in their mental health acts. For involuntary admission or compulsory in-patient or community treatment to be valid, three elements must be applied correctly: the committal process, the committal criteria and the rights procedures.
Committal process
In all Canadian jurisdictions, a physician completes the initial civil commitment certificate, which provides authority for a brief hospitalisation for assessment. All jurisdictions require that a second physician agrees that committal criteria are met if a patient is to be detained in hospital longer. Thus, in most Canadian jurisdictions committal decisions are made entirely by physicians. The exceptions are the provinces of Quebec and New Brunswick. These provinces also require that two physicians agree on the need for committal, but in Quebec the physicians must then petition a court, and in New Brunswick a tribunal, to obtain final authorisation.
When it is not possible for a physician to undertake an examination, a judge, or in some cases a justice of the peace, can order the person to be examined. In addition, a police officer may take the person to a hospital for an out-patient examination if the officer has grounds to believe that the
Rights procedures
Mental health acts require that when patients are detained, they are informed of their rights, including the reasons for detention, the right to consult a lawyer and the right to appeal to a quasi-judicial tribunal for release. In some jurisdictions a person named by the patient or next of kin are also informed of these rights. In most jurisdictions, this information is provided by the clinicians and in some by special rights advisors.
Treatment authorisation for committed patients
The right to refuse treatment Ontario and several other provinces give primacy to capacity. In these provinces, a person who is found capable of making a treatment decision cannot be forcibly treated even when committed to hospital. In practice, people who are capable rarely exercise this right (Solomon et al, 2009 ). However, procedures designed to enable an involuntary patient to challenge a finding of treatment incapacity regularly result in delays in initiating treatment (Kelly et al, 2002) .
Other Canadian jurisdictions take the position that when the state takes away a person's freedom because of risk associated with a mental disorder, the state has the responsibility to provide the person with the treatment necessary to regain his or her freedom. For example, in British Columbia the medical director of a psychiatric facility provides consent for psychiatric treatment in cases when a committed patient refuses.
The three provinces which require a finding of treatment incapacity as a criterion for in-patient commitment do so as a pre-emptive approach to the quandary of detaining but not treating a patient. This is possible because these provinces use a high threshold for capacity: the person must be 'fully capable'.
Advance directives
An extension of the tension between respect for autonomy and the right to treatment is the manner in which Canadian jurisdictions deal with advance direc tives. In Ontario, an advance directive to refuse a treatment must be followed if it is applic able to the circumstances. Thus, individuals who state that they do not want psychiatric treatment, even if committed to a hospital, could remain in hospital for the rest of their lives unless they ex perience a spontaneous recovery. In some provinces, such as Saskatchewan, physicians must consider, but are not bound by, advance directives that prohibit standard treatment of psychiatric disorders for involuntarily hospitalised patients. In other provinces, such as Manitoba, the person's competent wishes must be followed by the substitute decision-maker except if doing so would endanger the physical or mental health of the patient or others. In those circumstances, the decision must be made in the patient's best interests.
Consent to treatment for incapable patients
Canada has two models for authorising treatment for individuals who lack the capacity to consent to treatment. In the 'state' model an independent appointee of the state (hospital administrator, physician, quasi-judicial tribunal or court) makes this decision, whereas in the 'private' model a substitute decision-maker, who may or may not be a relative, makes decisions for an incapable patient (Gray et al, 2008, p. 200) .
Compulsory treatment in the community
Community treatment orders (CTOs) and similar mechanisms for compulsory community treatment, such as conditional leave, are now available in 8 of the 13 Canadian jurisdictions. Canadian CTOs are similar to those used in Scotland and in England and Wales. Depending on the jurisdiction, one or more physicians must complete the required forms. The process can be initiated while a patient is hospitalised or in the community. In practice, most CTOs are initiated while a patient is awaiting discharge from an involuntary admission.
In contrast to Australia, in Canada a person must have had a stipulated amount of in-patient psychiatric care before being placed on a CTO (Gray et al, 2010) . For example, Newfoundland and Labrador requires that the person has been involuntarily hospitalised on three or more occasions or for a minimum of 60 days in the previous 2 years. Thus, from a policy perspective, CTOs attempt to solve the revolving-door phenomenon rather than being an attempt to adhere to the principle of using the least restrictive alternative. Alberta is the exception, as it has incorporated flexibility in its CTO provision. The basic CTO requires that the person has had two or more involuntary admissions or has had one admission of 30 or more days in hospital in the previous 3 years. Alternatively in Alberta, people can be placed on a CTO without previous hospital admissions if they have exhibited a recurrent pattern of behaviour that indicates that they are likely to cause harm or to deteriorate if not on a CTO (Gray et al, 2012) .
Formal treatment planning, including family involvement, is a required part of the CTO in some jurisdictions. Furthermore, all jurisdictions require that the services necessary to support the CTO are actually available to the patient.
The introduction of CTOs has been controversial in some Canadian jurisdictions, especially in Ontario. In 2013, an application that CTOs contravened the Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms was dismissed by the Ontario Superior Court (Thompson v. Attorney General 2013) .
Other rights and safeguards
In Canada, a person committed to a psychiatric hospital or on a CTO has the same rights and privileges as any other person except if these are specifically restricted by law. Thus, a committed person has the right to vote and to communicate with others. As noted above, patients must be informed of their rights when they are involuntarily detained or when determined to be incapable of consenting to their own treatment. Most Canadian jurisdictions have mandatory reviews of commitment and CTOs after a prescribed period of time. Decisions reached by these review boards may be appealed to the courts.
Conclusion
The 13 mental health acts have shared core features, but also show some important variation in the major elements. There are similarities to the provisions in many other democratic jurisdictions. The ability to challenge any provision as not being in accord with the Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms, ultimately in the Supreme Court of Canada, is an important safeguard against unreasonable laws.
